Total: 88

- 19 from Africa
- 24 from Asia/Australia/Pacific
- 14 from Europe
- 15 from Latin America/Caribbean
- 16 North America
- 23 women and 65 men (29 candidates from 2010, all were male. 2011: 36 men/23 women)
- Very strong pool of candidates across the slate
2011 Nominating Committee

Process

• Recruitment from December to April
• April to now, "deep dive" (learning about all candidates)
• Selection meeting, Friday June 24 Sunday June 26
• Announcement, early September
Letter to SO/AC’s requesting 2012 delegates in next month or so, please consider:

- Regional diversity (2011: 1 NomCom member from Africa and Asia, 2 from Latin America/Caribbean)
- Strong address book, Director level and leadership,
- More women NomCom members please (2011 NomCom had 3)
Thank You